Most previous studies have evaluated the structure of flocs The effect of impeller type and shear rate on the evolution of floc at steady state (8-10). The evolution of the floc structure size and structure during shear-induced flocculation of polystyrene is equally important, however, as it determines the steady particles with aluminum sulfate is investigated by image analysis. state characteristics of the flocs and their removal efficiency. tures and all three occur within the complex shear field of
INTRODUCTION
size and structure have been carried out. Oldshue and Mady (18) studied the effect of impeller type and flocculator volThe removal of solid particles from a liquid suspension ume on particle removal at a water treatment plant using is often enhanced by enlarging them through shear-induced turbidity measurements. They observed different particle reflocculation. By this process, the particles initially grow by moval efficiencies at constant shear rate, G, for the impellers coagulation, forming irregular floc structures within the examined. Glasgow (19) compared the hydrodynamic beshear field of the liquid. As the flocs grow, however, they havior and flocculation performance of two perforated plasbecome susceptible to breakage by fluid shear. After a certain tic paddle impeller assemblies: a 4-blade paddle and a paddle time, the floc size distribution reaches a steady state between covered with cloth. The two impellers produced significantly floc growth and breakage and it no longer changes (1, 2). different energy dissipation rates at the same impeller Solids removal efficiency by sedimentation or filtration despeeds, especially at low values. No significant difference pends on the structure of the flocs, as this determines the between the two impellers was observed from average floc relationship between floc size and density. In addition, size and density measurements. McConnachie (20) evaluchanges in floc structure within a suspension affect macro-ated three impellers (paddle, picket gate, and branched padscopic properties like viscosity (3) altering the processing dle) by measurements of fluid turbulent intensity, local fluid requirements of cell suspensions (4-6). The porosity of velocity, and turbidity during flocculation. He observed that flocs also determines the quality of compact parts made of each impeller produced a minimum turbidity level at a simiceramic particles (7) . Despite its significance in numerous lar power input, indicating no significant difference between disciplines, the dynamic evolution of sheared floc structures the performance of the three impellers. Oldshue and Trussell has not been studied experimentally.
(21) found that the average shear rate in a stirred tank was a linear function of impeller speed, N, for the Rushton, 4- of the impeller was positioned at 1 3 the height of the tank ( 23 ) . The solids volume fraction was f Å 1.4 1 10 05 , corresponding to an initial particle number concentration of 4 1 10 7 cm 03 . The flocculant was an acidic stock solution of 0.5 g / liter of aluminum sulfate hydrate ( Al 2 ( SO 4 ) 3 16H 2 O; Aldrich, 98% ) ( 17 ) . All experiments were conducted using a constant Al 2 ( SO 4 ) 3 16H 2 O concentration of 10 mg / liter, meaning that 76% of the solids mass present ( 88% of the solids volume ) was contributed by the polystyrene particles and 24% by the precipitated Al( OH ) 3 . Sodium hydrogen carbonate ( NaHCO 3 ; Aldrich, 99% ) was used to buffer the suspension and the pH was kept at 7.2 { 0.05 during all experiments ( 17 ) .
The polystyrene suspension was first mixed at G Å 300 s 01 for five minutes to break up any agglomerates. This procedure was checked using a control experiment in which no flocculant was added and the individual primary particles remain unflocculated under microscopic viewing. The flocculant was then added and mixed with the suspension for one minute. The impeller was then set to the desired speed. The objective of this study is to describe the effect of impeller type (and thus hydrodynamic flow field) on the evolution of the average floc size and structure during flocculation of polystyrene particles with aluminum sulfate in a stirred tank. The floc size and structure are monitored as a function of time using image analysis, thus characterizing the structural events leading up to the attainment of steady state.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus and Procedure
Flocculation of an aqueous suspension of monodisperse, spherical, polystyrene particles ( 17 ) ( d 0 Å 0.87 mm) was studied in a 2.8-liter, baffled, stirred tank ( Fig. 2 ) . The suspension was mixed using one radial flow and two axial flow impellers ( three-blade fluid foil Lightnin A310 impeller. The center Samples were removed for size analysis using the wide end (Hitachi-Denshi). Images were digitized using a frame grabber board (DT-55, Data Translation) installed in a perof a 0.5-cm ID pipette (24). The impeller speeds were chosen to eliminate floc sedimentation and to produce floc struc-sonal computer (DTK 486 DX4). The maximum floc length (length of a rectangle enclosing the entire floc), cross-sectures unaffected by the sampling procedure. The impeller rotational velocity was measured using an optical tachometer tional projected area, and perimeter of all the flocs in a sample was measured and recorded by image analysis soft-(Onno Sokki HT-4100) and varied by less than 1 RPM.
ware (Global Lab Image v. 2.0). These values were used Stirred Tank Flow Field Characterization to characterize the evolution of floc size (maximum length) and structure and were obtained after the viewed flocs had The turbulent shear rate within the stirred tank was characsettled to their most stable configuration. The image analysis terized using the spatially averaged velocity gradient, G (25) software identifies an area of the image as a particle if the grey values of the contiguous pixels exceed a user defined threshold value. Before analysis the software was calibrated
using a slide marked at known intervals. An image of the slide was digitized and the number of pixels between two where n is the kinematic viscosity of the suspending fluid marks corresponding to a calibrated distance was recorded (here, water) and e is the average turbulent energy dissipa-on the screen. tion rate (17, 26) The resolution of the microscope defines the lower detection limit of the image analysis technique. Under 1001 magnification the lower detection limit was 10 mm, thus the varied from 1.6 to 2.8. The D p f derived from image analysis is a two-dimensional fractal dimension and is not directly Floc size distributions were measured using an optical microscope (Nikon Labophot) equipped with a video camera related to D f (36) . small clusters are still widespread. The largest flocs have a more irregular structure than the smaller ones as a result of the increased porosity at the larger floc sizes. After 30 min (Fig. 4b) , most of the smallest clusters have been ''swept out'' and incorporated into the structure of the larger flocs, although some remain. The floc structure in Fig. 4b is clearly the result of aggregate-aggregate collisions: the floc image indicates the floc is composed of several smaller flocs packed together randomly. Visual observations at this stage of the experiment indicate that the turbidity of the suspension has dropped drastically from that of the previous sample, indicating a significant drop in the particle number concentration. The areas of the flocs that are not in focus are regions that extend upward toward the microscope eyepiece, preventing clear resolution of the entire floc. After 1 h (Fig. 4c) , the average floc structure has become larger and even more irregular as the flocs continue to grow by aggregate-aggregate collisions. After 1 h the flocs observed visually have roughly the same maximum length, indicating that the floc size distribution has narrowed considerably from its early (Fig. 4a) . Finally, after 1.5 h (Fig. 4d) , the impellers.
flocs have grown slightly larger but are not significantly larger or more irregular than the floc in Fig. 4c . Subsequent
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
samples show no significant difference in size or structure. for all impellers. All results represent the average of at least First it is important to develop an understanding of the flow patterns created by the three impellers. Figure 3 two replicate experiments, error bars indicate reproducibility unless stated otherwise. Initially, floc growth is dominant so shows the circulation time, t c , of all impellers calculated as a function of G using Eq. [1 -3 ] . For a constant G , the L n rapidly increases. As the flocs become larger, shear-induced fragmentation becomes significant and competes with Rushton impeller results in the longest circulation time, followed by the 4-blade and fluid foil impellers. This is coagulation, slowing down the rate of floc growth. Eventually, a steady state is reached between shear-induced coaguthe result of the characteristic flow fields of the radial and axial flow impellers. The radial flow impeller ( here, the lation and fragmentation and L n no longer changes (2). Figure 5a shows that a steady state floc size is reached first by Rushton ) creates fluid flow directed radially outward from the impeller that mostly circulates into the region above the axial impellers, followed by the Rushton.
The type of impeller affects the hydrodynamic environthe impeller. These recirculated fluid parcels then slowly return to the impeller zone by sedimentation. In contrast, ment experienced by the flocs and therefore determines the kinetics of floc growth and breakage by shear. At 15 s 01 , the axial flow impeller produces a constant pumping action toward the bottom of the tank followed by circulation the largest flocs are produced by the Rushton impeller (Fig.  5a ). Although the radial flow impeller creates considerable to the top and a relatively rapid return to the impeller zone ( 23 ) . The short circulation time produced by the axial shear (21), the frequency of circulation through the high shear impeller zone is lower than that for the other two flow impellers increases the frequency of exposure to the high intensity shear in the impeller zone, where turbulent impellers (Fig. 3) . The 4-blade and fluid foil impellers pump fluid downward resulting in a more rapid recirculation of energy dissipation rates are much larger than in the bulk zone ( 37 ) . The 4-blade impeller produces flow that is a flocs through the impeller zone than the Rushton impeller.
In contrast, the Rushton impeller results in a relatively higher combination of axial and radial patterns, directed downward 45Њ from the vertical axis ( 21 ) . As a result, for a residence time for the flocs in the more gentle upper bulk zone than the other two impellers. As a result, it takes longer constant G , the t c of the 4-blade is in between those of the axial and radial flow impellers.
for the floc size to reach steady state with the radial than with the axial flow impellers. Also, the Rushton impeller and Vold and others (2, 38, 39). Increased shear rates pro-more intense shear forces at this shear rate. More specifically, the compaction resulting from the more frequent expoduce a significant decrease in the steady state floc length as a result of the increased fragmentation (Fig. 5b) . The effect sure of the flocs to the impeller zone decreases the L n . The increased mixing and circulation at higher shear rates leads of impeller type is compressed somewhat by the higher impeller speed.
to increased exposure of the flocs to the impeller zone and thus increased likelihood of floc restructuring by shear At G Å 50 s 01 , L n reaches a maximum before decreasing to its steady state value for both axial flow impellers (Fig. forces. Floc restructuring is more pronounced for the axial flow impellers because these flocs have experienced the high 5c). This effect is likely the result of restructuring by the the largest flocs, followed by the 4-blade and the Rushton. This may result from the characteristics of the velocity gradient at the impeller. In Fig. 6 , as the flow progresses from purely axial flow ( fluid foil ) , to the intermediate case ( 4-blade ) , to radial flow ( Rushton ) , smaller flocs are produced at a constant circulation time. As the flocs approach the impeller zone during circulation, the least intense shearing will be experienced by flocs that do not change direction rapidly as they approach and pass the impeller. This behavior is expected for flocs circulating through the impeller zone of the fluid foil: flocs are circulated axially downward through the impeller zone and return to the top of the tank by recirculation at the tank bottom. In contrast, the Rushton impeller produces flow perpendicular to the original direction of the approaching flocs, producing a more abrupt shearing because of its distinct velocity gradient. The speed of the impeller tip, ND , is indicative of the impeller zone velocity gradient ( 21 ) . Figure 7 shows the effect of impeller tip speed on the steady state floc size shear impeller zone more frequently than with the Rushton impeller.
for all three impellers. For all impellers, increasing the impeller tip speed decreases the steady state average max- Figure 5 showed that at a constant G , different impellers produce different floc sizes at steady state. One possible explanation is that all significant floc breakage occurs within the region of highest shear: the impeller zone. This reduces the description of floc breakage to a characterization of the impeller zone and the rate of exchange between the impeller zone and the relatively quiescent bulk region outside of it ( 6, 40 ) . This model of floc breakage assumes the flocs are only broken upon exposure to the impeller stream. While breakage of flocs with very open structures is possible in the bulk zone of a stirred tank ( 40 ) , the relatively compact structures produced during these experiments ( Fig. 4 ) can be resistant to this mode of breakage.
While most previous studies have correlated floc size with the average shear rate ( characteristic of the bulk region ) , an objective of this work is to evaluate the use of the impeller tip speed, ND ( characteristic velocity of the impeller zone ) and the circulation time, t c ( characteristic of the inverse frequency of exposure to the impeller zone and thus breakage frequency ) for correlation with the average floc size, L n , at steady state. Figure 6 shows the steady state L n as a function of t c for all impellers. In Fig. 6 , the L n increases linearly with circulation time as 01 . An asymptotic value of D p f is reached as fragmentation becomes significant. All three impellers produce the same evolutionary behavior but increased shear rates accelerate steady state attainment. Restructuring by the increased shear stresses produces a maximum in the D p f prior to steady state at G Å 50 s 01 for the axial flow impellers.
imum floc length. The data are best correlated by a power a constant tip speed, the same trend observed in Fig. 6 is seen in Fig. 7 : the largest flocs are produced by the fluid law function, similar to the relationships found between floc size and the average shear rate, G ( 8 ) . It should be foil, followed by the 4-blade and the Rushton. This may also result from the different direction of the velocity noted, however, that a power law fit of the steady state L n as a function of G yielded a weaker correlation ( R 2 Å gradient at the impeller with changing impeller types.
The results in Figs. 6 and 7 indicate that the frequency 0.796 ) than for t c ( R 2 Å 0.882 ) or ND ( R 2 Å 0.855 ) . At of exposure to the impeller zone and the zone's character-circulation time and impeller tip speed, the fluid foil impeller produced the largest flocs, followed by the 4-blade and the istic velocity gradient are important design parameters for minimizing floc breakage and thus maximizing floc Rushton impellers. This is attributed to the greater shearing action of the radial than the axial impeller in the impeller size.
zone (Fig. 8b) the impeller zone in the stirred tank. However, at a constant
